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Details of Visit:

Author: Slavepig
Location 2: Bond Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8/7/07 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Easy to find difficult to park, entrance between busy cafes so not a discreet entrance. Clean top
floor flat but basic, simply a double bed in the corner of a room!

The Lady:

In a word 'beautiful'. Long black hair, 5'8'' gorgoeous body with superb legs and arse. Best feature a
very cheeky smile! Latvian, 20ish and ok english.

The Story:

Violetta didn't offer me a drink upon arrivalon a hot day but she did offer a gentle kiss on the lips. I
declined taking a shower as i had already showered an hour earlier, we began kissing and i slowly
peeled off her black lingerie to reveal a flawless body, a naval piercing but no tattoos to my relief
(thank god after my last punt!).
Violetta is very willing but i wouldn't say she is a very energetic lover, she likes to take her time she
suits a punter who knows what he wants. I ordered her to stand and lean against the chest of draws
with her arse perched backwards and her legs slightly widened, this allowed full purchase from
behind a position she said she hadn't tried before, i then ordered her to lay back on the edge of the
bed so that i could obtain a harder thrust by standing on the floor while i poached her eggs. This
was fantastic especially when i found mnyself pumping her in rythym to the new Rhianna CD she
had put on!! It was kind of like bump and grind music which was perfect for this moment, i lifted her
legs high in the air above my shoulders and leant forward for more gfe type kissing, this became all
too much so i came to an almighty climax inside her filling the condom completely! A very
memorable afternoon and punt...highly recommended!!
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